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Report of the Securities Investor Protection Corporation pursuant to the 
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"SIPC shall not be an agency or establish
ment of the United States Government .. . 
SIPC shall be a membership corporation the 
members of which shall be all persons regis
tered as brokers or dealers* . . . " 

- Securities Investor Protection Act of 1970 
Sec. 3(a)(l)(A ) & (2)(A) 

*Except those engaged exclusively in the distribu
tion of mutual fund shares, the sale of variable 
annuities, the insurance business, furnishing in
vestment advice to investment companies or in
surance company separate accounts, and those 
whose principal business is conducted outside 
the United States. Also excluded are government 
securities brokers and dealers who are registered 
as such under section lSC(a)(l)(A) of the Securi
ties Exchange Act of 1934. 



Message From The Chairman 

Once again I am pleased to report 
that SIPC had a very low number of 
new customer protection proceedings in 
the past year. We started six new pro
ceedings in 1989, and four of them in
volved an aggregate of fewer than 50 
customer claims. These new proceed
ings put the average number of cases 
per year for the last ten years at seven. I 
am also pleased to report that as of 
December 31, 1989, the SIPC Fund stood 
at $472 million- the highest level in 
SIPC' s history for the second year in a 
row. This is as a result of the decision by 
the Board of Directors in June of 1988 to 
resume assessments based on a percent
age of gross revenues from the securi
ties business, effective January 1, 1989. 
The assessment rate was set at three
sixteenths of one percent per annum 
and that has generated a total of $66 
million in assessments in 1989. 

Despite the relatively high level of 
the SIPC Fund and the clear financial 
health of SIPC, the Board decided in 
mid-1989 that, during this period in
volving major events in the securities 
industry, it would be appropriate to con
duct a study of SIPC' s likely future fund 
needs and the best way to meet those 
needs. Accordingly, after receiving pro
posals from a number of organizations, 
the Board selected the national account
ing firm of Deloitte & Touche to conduct 
a study aimed at determining the appro
priate size of the SIPC Fund, taking into 
account such matters as the causes of 
brokerage firm failure and SIPC' s imme
diate, short term, and long term needs 
in the unlikely event of any substantial 
liquidation proceedings. Upon the com
pletion of this study the Board expects 
to commission a further study of how an 
appropriate fund level can best be met 
and maintained, including a review of 
the structure for imposing assessments 
on SIPC members. 

I wish to comment again on the 
essential resilience of our securities in
dustry. In my message contained in 
SIPC's Annual Report for 1987 I stated: 
"What is particularly notable . .. is the 
fact that we experienced only one new 
customer protection proceeding as a re
sult of the October market activity." 

This year I believe it is particularly worth 
noting, in the context of the SIPC pro
gram of promoting customer confidence 
in our securities markets, that during 
the past two years, when we have seen 
major events occurring in our financial 
markets, we have continued to see 
strength in the area of financial respon
sibility of our members. Indeed, some 
large retail brokerage houses have gone 
out of business without the loss of cus
tomer assets and without any need for 
SIPC involvement. In those circum
stances where SIPC involvement in bro
kerage house failures has been needed, 
the proceedings have been small, con
tained, and handled with a minimum of 
disruption to the customers. 

§ / / ______ _ 
r~~ 

James G. Steams 
Chairman 
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Customer Protection Proceedings 

"An Act to provide greater protection for 
customers of registered brokers and dealers 
and members of national securities exchanges." 

- Preamble to SIPA 

Customer protection proceedings 
were initiated for six SIPC members in 
1989, bringing the total since SIPC's 
inception to 212 proceedings commenced 
under SIPA. The 212 members represent 
less than 1 percent of the approximately 
26,900 broker-dealers that have been SIPC 
members during the last 19 years. Cur
rently, SIPC has 11,284 members. 

The six new cases compare with 
five commenced in 1988. Over the last 
ten-year period, the annual average of 
new cases was seven. During SIPC' s 
first five years, 1971 through 1975, new 
proceedings averaged 23 per year. 

Trustees other than SIPC were ap
pointed in two of the cases commenced 
during the year, SIPC serves as trustee 
in two and the other two cases were 
direct payment proceedings. SIPC mem
bers for which customer protection pro
ceedings were undertaken are: 

Date Trustee 
Member Appointed 

Investors Center, Inc. 3/07/89 
Hauppauge, New York 
(Irving H. Picard, Esq.) 

Waddell-Jenmar Securities, Inc. 4/10/89 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina (SIPC) 

Richard Wallace Humphries 9/26/89* 
d/b/a Humphries & Company, Inc. 
San Francisco, California 
(Direct Payment) 

J. L. Henry & Co. 9/26/89* 
Coral Gables, Florida 
(Direct Payment) 

Fitzgerald, Talman, Inc. 11/01/89 
Denver, Colorado (SIPC) 

Williams Financial Group, Inc. 12/07/89 
Spokane, Washington 
Ooseph D. Esposito, Esq.) 

*Date notice published 

FIGURE I 

Of the 212 proceedings begun un
der SIPA to date, 162 have been com
pleted, 43 involve pending litigation mat
ters, and claims in 7 are being processed 
(See Figure I and Appendix I). 

During SIPC' s nineteen year his
tory, cash and securities distributed for 
accounts of customers aggregated ap
proximately $1.5 billion. Of that amount, 
approximately $1.3 billion came from 
debtors' estates and $178 million came 
from the SIPC Fund (See Appendix III) . 

SIPC Fund Advances 

Table I shows that the 40 debtors for 
which net advances from the SIPC Fund 
of more than $1 million have been made 
accounted for 84 percent of the total 
advanced in all 212 customer protection 
proceedings. The largest net advance in 
a single liquidation is $32.5 million for 
Bell & Beckwith. This exceeds the net 
advances in the 172 smallest proceed
ings combined. 

In nine proceedings SIPC advanced 
$121 million, or 55 percent of net ad
vances from the SIPC Fund for all pro
ceedings. 
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Claims over the Limits 

Of the more than 250,000 claims 
satisfied as of December 31, 1989, a total 
of 299 were for cash and securities whose 
value was greater than the limits of 
protection afforded by SIPA. 

The 299 claims, a net decrease of 6 
during 1989, represent less than two
tenths of one percent of all claims satis
fied. The unsatisfied portion of claims, 
$19.1 million, decreased approximately 
$12.6 million during 1989. These remain
ing claims approximate 1 percent of the 
total value of securities and cash distrib
uted for accounts of customers. 

FIGURE 2 
Location of Customer Protection Proceedings 
1971-1989 

TABLE I 
Net Advances from the SIPC Fund 

December 31, 1989 
212 Customer Protection Proceedings 

Number ol Amounts 
Net Advances Proceedings Advanced 

From To 

$10,000,001 up 4 $ 86,755,052 
5,000,001 $10,000,000 5 34,257,667 
1,000,001 5,000,000 31 62,409,563 

500,001 1,000,000 24 16,875,307 
250,001 500,000 26 8,719,422 
100,001 250,000 44 7,208,831 
50,001 100,000 37 2,628,032 
25,001 50,000 20 741,147 
10,001 25,000 8 124,302 

0 10,000 9 39,436 
Net recovery 4 (1,119,827)* 

$218,638, 932• 

*Recovery of assets and appreciation of debtors' 
investments after the filing date enabled the trustee 
to repay SIPC its advances plus interest. 
•consists of advances for accounts of customers 
($178,479,435) and for administration expenses 
($40,159,497). 



Membership and the SIPC Fund 

"SIPC shall . . . impose upon its members 
such assessments as, after consultation with 
self-regulatory organizations, SIPC may deem 
necessary . . ." 

- SIPA, Sec. 4(c)2 

The net decrease of 738 members 
during the year brought the total mem
bership to 11,284 at December 31, 1989. 
Table II shows the members' affiliation 
for purposes of assessment collection, as 
well as the year's changes therein. 

TABLE II 
SIPC Membership 

Year Ended December 31, 1989 

Agents for Collection 
of SIPC Assessments Added(a) Tenninated(a) Total 

National 
Association of 
Securities 
Dealers, Inc. 337 88 5,304 

SIPC(b) 613 1,642 2,441 
Chicago Board 

Options 
Exchange 
Incorporated 76 26 1,663 

New York Stock 
Exchange, Inc. 61 15 750 

American Stock 
Exchange, Inc. 67 1 536 

Pacific Stock 
Exchange, Inc. 46 7 281 

Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Inc. 22 13 201 

Midwest Stock 
Exchange, Inc. 10 5 85 

Boston Stock 
Exchange, Inc. 2 23 

1,234 1,797 11,284 

Notes: 
a. Excluding transfers of members to successor 

collection agents. 
b. SIPC is the collection agent and the SEC is the 

examining authority for brokers and dealers 
that are not members of any self-regulatory 
organization. The additions in this category 
reflect the temporary status of many broker
dealers between the date of their registrations 
under Section 15(b) of the 1934 Act and their 
becoming members of a securities exchange or 
association. The large number of terminations 
reflect the temporary status after broker-dealers 
terminate their memberships in these self
regulatory organizations and before their with
drawal of registrations as broker-dealers. 

Delinquencies 

Members who are delinquent in 
paying assessments receive notices pur
suant to SIPA Section 14(a).1 As of 
December 31, 1989, there were 2,297 
members who were subjects of un
cured notices, 1,530 of which were 
mailed during 1989, 321 during 1988 
and 446 during the years 1979 through 
1987. Subsequent filings and payments 
by 72 members left 2,225 notices un
cured. SIPC has been advised by the 
SEC staff that: (a) 714 member registra
tions have been cancelled or are being 
withdrawn; (b) 989 are no longer en
gaged in the securities business and 
cancellations of their registrations have 
been or are being recommended; (c) 
266 are expected to cure their delin
quencies; and (d) 256 are being con
tacted by its regional offices or the 
affected examining authorities. 

SIPC Fund 

The SIPC Fund, consisting of the 
aggregate of cash and investments in 
United States Government securities, 
amounted to $471.7 million at year end, 
an increase of $73.4 million during the 
year. 

Tables III and IV present principal 
revenues and expenses for the years 
1971 through 1989. The 1989 member 
assessments were $66.0 million and in
terest from investments was $35.1 mil
lion. During the years 1971 through 1977, 
1983 through 1985 and 1989, member 
assessments were the principal source 
of revenues and they were based on a 
percentage of .each member's gross rev
enue from the securities business. 

Appendix II is an analysis of reve
nues and expenses for the five years 
ended December 31, 1989. 

114(a) Failure to Pay Assessment, etc.-If a mem
ber of SIPC shall fail to file any report or informa
tion required pursuant to this Act, or shall fail to 
pay when due all or any part of an assessment 
made upon such member pursuant to this Act, 
and such failure shall not have been cured, by the 
filing of such report or information or by the 
making of such payment, together with interest 
and penalty thereon, within five days after receipt 
by such member of written notice of such failure 
given by or on behalf of SIPC, it shall be unlawful 
for such member, unless specifically authorized by 
the Commission, to engage in business as a broker 
or dealer. If such member denies that it owes all or 
any part of the full amount so specified in such 
notice, it may after payment of the full amount so 
specified commence an action against SIPC in the 
appropriate United States district court to recover 
the amount it denies owing. 



TABLE Ill 
SIPC Revenues for the 

Nineteen Years Ended December 31, 1989 
Member assessments and contributions: 
$455,158,580 
Interest on U.S. Government securities: 
$315,556,888 

History of Member Assessments* 
1971: ½ of 1 % plus an initial assessment of% of 

1 % of 1969 revenues, $150 minimum. 
1972-1977: ½ of 1 %. 
January I-June 30, 1978: ¼ of 1 %. 
July I-December 31, 1978: None. 
1979-1982: $25 uniform annual assessment. 
1983-March 31, 1986: ¼ of 1 % effective May 1, 

1983 ($25 minimum). 
1986-1988: $100 annual assessment. 
1989: ¥ 16 of 1 % ($150 minimum). 

*Rates based on each member's gross revenues 
from the securities business. 

TABLE IV 
SIPC Expenses for the 

Nineteen Years Ended December 31, 1989 
Customer protection proceedings: 
$255,238,932 
(Includes net advances of $218,638,932 less 
estimated future recoveries of $5,700,000 
and $42,300,000 of estimated costs to com
plete proceedings.) 

• Other expenses: $51,684,150 
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Litigation 

During 1989, SIPC and SIPC trust
ees were actively involved in litigation at 
both the trial and appellate levels. The 
more significant decisions are summa
rized below. 

In In re Brittenum & Associates, Inc. 
(Dowden v. Cross County Bank), 868 F.2d 
272 (8th Cir. 1989), the court of appeals 
affirmed the decisions of the district and 
bankruptcy courts and held that a bank 
could not set off against certificates of 
deposit and a savings account, each of 
which was entitled "Special Reserve Ac
count For the Exclusive Benefit of Cus
tomers" pursuant to SEC Rule 15c3-3, 17 
C.F.R. §240.15c3-3 (1989). 

In In re Brentwood Securities, Inc. 
(Jackman v. SIPC), 96 B.R. 1002 (9th Cir. 
BAP 1989), the Bankruptcy Appellate 
Panel affirmed the bankruptcy court's 
order that claimant is not a "customer" 
because he had failed to establish his 
"customer" status regarding each of the 
underlying transactions with the debtor 
broker-dealer. 

In In re Bevill, Bresler & Schulman, Inc. 
(Hill v. Spencer Savings and Loan Associa
tion), 94 B.R. 817 (D.N.J. 1989), an action 
by the trustee against two S&Ls to avoid 
transfer of securities, the district court 
granted partial summary judgment for 
the trustee and held that S&Ls could not 
use bankruptcy code provisions to over
come the SIPA section which creates a 
legal fiction which treats securities as if 
they were owned by the debtor prior to 
transfer, and, if the transfer was for the 
benefit of the customer, treats the cus
tomer as if it were a creditor. 

In In re Bevill, Bresler & Schulman, 
Inc., Civ. No. 85-2224 (D.N.J. May 22, 
1989), the district court held that a claim-

ant who successfully litigated his action 
with the SIPA trustee is not entitled to 
attorney's fees or prejudgment interest. 

In In re The Investment Bankers, Inc. 
(Turner v. Davis, Gillenwater & Lynch), 
Civil Action No. 86-C-1945, Adv. Proc. 
No. 82-M-0087(D. Col., October 5, 1989), 
the district court, reversing the bank
ruptcy court, held that SIPA liquidation 
proceedings can be removed to bank
ruptcy courts. The district court, among 
other things, affirmed the bankruptcy 
court's decision that the SIPA trustee 
can recover fees paid by the debtor to its 
attorneys to resist the SIPA liquidation 
petition. 

In In re Government Securities Corpo
ration (Camp v. Morey), 107 B.R. 1012 
(S.D. Fla. 1989), the district court, re
versing the bankruptcy court, held that, 
but for certain limited statutory excep
tions, the time limits for filing claims in 
SIPA liquidation proceedings are man
datory and may not be extended by the 
exercise of some equity power. 

In In re Bell & Beckwith (McKenny v. 
McGraw), Case No. 86-0163 (Bankr. N .D. 
Ohio, August 10, 1989), the bankruptcy 
court upheld the constitutionality of the 
SIPA statute, held that under the Su
premacy Clause of the U.S. Constitution 
inconsistent state laws must give way to 
SIPA, and found that the method of 
allocation and distribution of customer 
property proposed by the SIPA trustee 
was in concert with the statute and 
congressional intent. An appeal to the 
United States District Court for the North
ern District of Ohio is pending (Case 
Nos. 89 CV 7534; 89 CV 7541). 

In In re Government Securities Corpo
ration (Camp v. National Union Fire Insur-

ance Company), 101 B.R. 343 (Bankr. S.D. 
Fla. 1989), the bankruptcy court held 
that (i) the automatic termination provi
sion in the debtor's securities dealer 
blanket bond was ineffective by virtue 
of section 541(c)(l)(B) of the Bankruptcy 
Code and (ii) the SIPA trustee was enti
tled to seek coverage for a possible loss 
under the bond. 

SIPC v. Vigman, Case No. CV 83-
4742-AWT (Tx), is an action wherein 
SIPC and trustees for two broker-dealers 
in liquidation under SIPA alleged nu
merous violations of the antifraud pro
visions of the securities laws and of the 
Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Or
ganizations Act ("RICO") by various 
individuals, corporate entities related to 
them, and seven issuers of securities in 
which the two broker-dealers made mar
kets. The district court granted the sum
mary judgment motion of one of the 
defendants and held, among other 
things, that SIPC did not have standing 
to bring the action under RICO. An 
appeal to the United States Court of 
Appeals for the Ninth Circuit is pending 
(No. 89-55094). 

Shortly after 1989, in Clark v. Gold
berg, 893 F.2d 1139 (10th Cir. 1990), the 
court of appeals affirmed the district 
court's decision that the former wife of 
the debtor's principal had waived and is 
now estopped from claiming any rights 
to property acquired by her former hus
band during their marriage. The SIPA 
trustee had garnished the property to 
satisfy large judgments obtained against 
the principal. The court of appeals noted 
that the district court had exclusive ju
risdiction over the property subject to 
garnishment. 



Disciplinary and Criminal Actions 

"Congress enacted SIPA to ... restore confi
dence in the capital markets, and upgrade 
the financial responsibility requirements for 
registered brokers and dealers. The Act ap
portions responsibility for these tasks among 
the SEC, the securities industry self-regulatory 
organizations and the Sf PC ... " 

-Supreme Court Justice T. Marshall 
May 19, 1975* 

SIPC routinely forwards to the Se
curities and Exchange Commission, for 
possible action under Section lO(b) of 
SIPA, the names of principals and oth
ers associated with members for which 
SIPC customer protection proceedings 
have been initiated. Those individuals 
are also reported to the self-regulatory 
organization exercising primary examin
ing authority for appropriate action by 
the organization. Trustees appointed to 
administer customer protection proceed
ings and SIPC personnel cooperate with 

the SEC and with law enforcement au
thorities in their investigations of possi
ble violations of law. 

As a result of SEC and self-regulatory 
action in 1989, nine persons associated 
with members subject to SIPC proceed
ings were barred from association with 
any broker or dealer. 

Criminal and Administrative Actions 

Criminal action has been initiated 
in 76 of the 212 SIPC proceedings com
menced since enactment of the Securi
ties Investor Protection Act in December 
1970. A total of 194 indictments have 
been returned in federal or state courts, 
resulting in 159 convictions to date. As 
of December 31, 1989, sentencing was 
pending against 1 person who had been 
convicted. 

Administrative and/or criminal ac
tion in 199 of the 212 SIPC customer 
protection proceedings initiated through 
December 31, 1989, was accomplished 
as follows: 

Action Initiated 

1. Joint SEC/Self-Regulatory 
Administrative Action 

Number 
of 

Proceedings 

53 

2. Exclusive SEC Administrative 40 
Action 

3. Exclusive Self-Regulatory 30 
Administrative Action 

4. Criminal and Administrative 68 
Action 

5. Criminal Action Only 8 

Total 199 

In the 191 customer protection pro
ceedings in which administrative action 
has been effected, the following sanc
tions have been imposed against associ
ated persons: 

Self-Regulatory 
SEC Organizations 

Notice of 100 86 
Suspension 1 

Bar from 325 186 
Association 
Fines Not $1,420,300 

Applicable 

Suspensions by self-regulatory au
thorities ranged from five days to a 
maximum of ten years. Those imposed 
by the SEC ranged from five days to a 
maximum of one year. 

Bars against associated persons in
cluded exclusion from the securities busi
ness as well as bars from association in a 
principal or supervisory capacity. 

The $1,420,300 in fines assessed by 
self-regulatory authorities were levied 
against 72 associated persons and ranged 
from $250 to $374,300. 

Members in or Approaching Financial 
Difficulty 

Section 5(a)(l) of SIPA requires the 
SEC or the self-regulatory organizations 
to immediately notify SIPC upon dis
covery of facts which indicate that a 
broker or dealer subject to their regula
tion is in or is approaching financial 
difficulty. The Commission, the securi
ties exchanges and the NASO fulfill this 
requirement through regulatory proce
dures which integrate examination and 
reporting programs with an early
warning procedure for notifying SIPC. 
The primary objective of those programs 
is the early identification of members 
which are in or are approaching finan
cial or operational difficulty and the ini
tiation of remedial action by the regula
tors necessary to protect the investing 
public. 

Members on Active Referral 

SIPC maintained active files on 20 
members referred under Section 5(a) 
during the calendar year 1989. Ten new 
referrals were received during the year 
and 10 active referrals had been carried 
forward from prior years. Seven of the 
20 remained on active referral at year
end. 

In addition to formal referral of mem
bers under Section 5(a), SIPC received 
periodic reports from the self-regulatory 
organizations identifying those mem
bers which, although not considered to 
be in or approaching financial difficulty, 
had failed to meet certain pre-established 
financial or operational criteria and were 
under closer-than-normal surveillance. 

*SIPC v. Barbour, 421 U.S., 415 (1975) 
1Notices of suspension include those issued in conjunc

tion with subsequent bars from association. 



Financial Statements 

", 
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Report of Ernst & Young 
Independent Auditors 

Board of Directors 
Securities Investor Protection Corporation 

We have audited the accompanying state
ment of financial condition of Securities Investor 
Protection Corporation as of December 31, 1989 
and the related statements of operations and fund 
balance and cash flows for the year then ended. 
These financial statements are the responsibility 
of the Corporation's management. Our responsi
bility is to express an opinion on these financial 
statements based on our audit. 

We conducted our audit in accordance with 
generally accepted auditing standards. Those stan
dards require that we plan and perform the audit 
to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the 
financial statements are free of material misstate
ment. An audit includes examining, on a test 
basis, evidence supporting the amounts and dis
closures in the financial statements. An audit also 
includes assessing the accounting principles used 
and significant estimates made by management, 
as well as evaluating the overall financial state
ment presentation. We believe that our audit 
provides a reasonable basis for our opinion. 

In our opinion, the financial statements re
ferred to above present fairly, in all material re
spects, the financial position of Securities Investor 
Protection Corporation at December 31, 1989, and 
the results of its operations and its cash flows for 
the year then ended in conformity with generally 
accepted accounting principles. 

~of M 
Washington, D. C. 
March 16, 1990 
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Ex'r,etis~s: . . .. .. . . ., .. ·.· .· . 
··_·,, Salaries~nd ·employee ~enefits (I\Jote.7} , . . . , . : 

Legalarid accounting fees (Note 4) .. '. , . . . 
· · Gn;dit agreem~nt commitr.nent 0fee (Note 5) : . • ... .' .... '_ ...... . 

Rel)t (Nqte 5) . .•. , . : ... ·. ' · 
. > Other .. •....... : ... , .......... , .. 

, ·. Exfess ,estiiriatedfutUi-e~ecoyerjef.oveip~ovjsionfor estimated cbststo comple~e customer, : 
. protectionpio9eedi'Rgs ill progress (I\Jqte 4) ::-..... ........ .' .•.• ........ : .. ;.... . 

... ·: ... ~· ; 

$ ' 323,857 
· 29,000,000 

471,382,571 

5;700,000 
416,903 · 

. $506,823,331 

$ . 166,047 
'564,898 

42,300,000 

. 43,030;945 

,463; 792,386 . 

. $506,823,331 

$. 66J046,991 
35,077,140 

101,124;131 ·,' . . 

i,974,100 
. 436,6~5 -

._. 1;227,634 

4~6>817 - . 
. .. , 6,64,542 

'• ·., 

{,739,788. 

· (6;496,061) · . 

(1,756,273) 

102,880,404 
'360,911,982 

· $463,792,386 · 

. i 



I 

Statement o/ Cash Flaws · . 
for t~e year ended December 31,_···.1989 

Operating activities: , 
. Member assessments. recei{ed 
Interest received fr~ril u.s; Government securities !t::::t::::~~:ees ; ; '. : , '..'.. '. •.• ·.· i ; . . . . ,, ... .<· . :• ..••.. •:•,, . , .• , . 

Salaries and other operafulg activities·expenses paid . . . : .. , ... . ._: .: .. 

. , Net ca;hp~ovided 'by operafulg·a~tivities ·< .. · .:_:.·: '.· .... : ... :.·. 
Investing acti~ities: ... · . . . . . . .. , . . " , . . . . ·: : .,, . .. . . . .·. . 

. Proceeds fro~ Sc1l~s of t.J.S.Governinent'seclfrities:' . .. : . . . ) . 

PmchasesofUS. c;,~\Ternmeryfsectiri~es :\.·., .. < ', . : .' .. . _ .. . .. • . • ·.. ,_ _. 
Purehases ()f furniturea~d ~quiprp.enJ .. ... ..... ; . .. ... , .• ·, .. . .. . . , .. , .. :_.. . . . : : . , . .- ..... , , . , . .. ... . . 

' ' . ~' 

Net cash used by fovesting :activities , .. . .... , . '.: . . . .. . : . . > . ... .. . , ... . . , ... . .. . . . .. , . . · . . : . . . 
.. • • > • • 

·ea,h~;,:~~C::;e;, :'. ::: .. • .• •:: , ...... . / \: :::·: \ \ :: '.: :: i ,,:<: f 
·.Cash, end of year, .. ,, ,, ...... . . : . : . . . . . . . 

. See notesJo financial Stptements. 

4 84,884,179 
·. ' (554,616,874), . 

· (2,042). 

.. (69,734,737) . 

. (95,061) 
418,C:l:18 

:1: Organizatigfr . sion:.~s,, aµthcirized to;issuJ . notes . of. : pr9gress, J~ss §1.fi···~IJdiyanc'e:iof }os;ibie ·-. 
The" 'Sec~rities· Investor Protecfidn other.obligations to the Secretary bf ·losses . . · . ' . . . . . . > ·,.· .... ,.. . . .. . 

.. Corp_ 0 ;ation (SIPC)was_ creqte_'dbythe the Treas.tiryin c.an°clggr,egaJe' anwunt ... 0· <Estimated: cost~ to compleW .. pro" ·· 
Securities Investor Protection Act ofl970 ,not to e\ce~d $1}l00,000,000 . . • · . ···· , ceedin.gs ai:e'.'-~ccn,ie\i· basecFup.ori lh_e 

. (SIPA}, . which wa; enclct~d 'On Dece~~,) ·• · . . ,;,, ·. ; :: .. :-, ' . '' . .,. . ' costs. oj coi:npl~ted cases of comp~rab_le 
. -ber30', 1970 primarily' for-the .purpose of·: : 3 . . Mem~~r cl~~~~sme11t~. . . . . • s~e'iuii:i. c6n;ir1exhy an1 othercosrs th.at ... 

provi_ding P_ rot~ction_ t_o cu __ ._ s_ tamers of its . . · .· Effe_ctive_Jant:1a_ry_l;_l989,_ea_ chtriem_: cap be reasonably estimated. Recoveries ,. . 
.. · b SIPC · f' .. · ·· ·b b .... , ... ·.. ... · · ·d ··· · · · .. fl -a;e_·_._es_tim_'·. aJed_ base_d u_· p. o_ n_·•,_ th_e ex_·p~ct_ed_. ,mem_ e_rs._. . ·._·.· lS_,_a, nonpro l __ t _m_· .em__ e_ r-, e_p _as,sess_m __ · ep.t_ IS pai_· ·. s_. e:nu-an_ ._n ___ Uq :y: · 
hi . . d h ll h . , d . . h . . f Yi h f . . f . .. disposition of the, debtors' esfates; ,· , \ s pcorporation an s a .· . ~ve s ucces- .an 1t IS a_t t e rate ~ 3 rnt S .O 1% o.' > • ' • · .. • · • •• ; ·.·.· • • ' :, . ' 

sion . µntil dissolved by an Act . o( Con- , · gross r~_vemies £tom the secq'rities bµsf . 
. gresp. Its ,members in'dud~ all persons · riess Clr $1?0, whic_hever is greaf~t.i ' 
, registered, as brokers . or dealers unc,ier : · · : · · ;. . ' · 
. Secpori 15(b) of the $ecurities Exchange • ' .4. Customer protec#1m prcfoe~!.IJng~ · .. 

Act of J934 e)(cept for those· persons c _ ti,stollle/_ prg_._t_ ec_ tip_ .. _n_·_ ._.-p_ro~---~_e_ din_·i~ ;-
exc.luded tinder SIPA. · ··· ·- ( ·- · di · ) · cl ·d 1· .. ·d ·· · · · · · . pl'()C~e · :·ng&. ,._ ln , Jl • e ·_}qu1 af?,Oi:1.S JOn~. 
2. The ''SIPC Ftind", · du,cted · l?y co\irt:appoin.ted trustees «i.np 

.. . . ... , . .. . ·. ' ', . ' . .• ··. . . ' . dirt ct payment proc~~d¥1gs {01:_1t1cJfd , ; 
.. . The "SIPC Fund," as defined . by , ,bf SWC'. There: ate: ·SQ procee<;lings jn 
SIPA, consists ofCilShq'ndU.S, G.overn- , progress aLDecei:nbei- 3J;>J 989. Cus0 •• 

mentsec:uritiesaggiegating$471;706;128.. t9merdalll!sha'leb ~en. sa:tisfi~d in '43of . 
. . In !he. event t!1e ,SIPCfun~I is'~r . _th~s-~ pr.oc~eqings a1;1q.i!')'.7'_pro,ceedin~s . 
may reasonably appear to, be insµffi~ ·. cus!o~er <claims _and cl.isti:ibutions:. a:i,-e 
cient for the :-purp9ses of SIPA; the \ being processed. ·. . ... , , • ·,. _ 

. Securities' and Exchange Commission- · · .· >Adv(inces to· trustees _repres~t pet' 
is authorized to make loans to SIPC amourits;_disbllrsed anct amoun~s.'·cur~ 
and, in that connection, the Commis~ "rently '. payab1~ J or ·_rroceedip.gs in 



> Provisionfor estimated costs · 

Advances to trustees, ·· · 
' less allowance for ' 

PQSSible losses 

Estjmate,r costs . · 
·' . to . , 
complete 

$(44,000,000) ' 

. 7'. Retirement Plans 

'' SIPC has .. a .. rton-contriputpry 'de
fine,d .benefit pla,h and a contributory . 

. defined• contribup011. plan which cover 
all. employees . . Information regarding 
these plans, providedinaccordance with ' 

,Statement No. 87·of the Financial Ac- · 
·· counting Standard~Board, follows: 

Defiriedbenetit plaii. (actuarially 

to compl~te proc~egings .. . : .. :. . . .. : . ; :. 
· determined*): 

Service.· cost-benefits earned . 
duringl989 .. . .. ... .... .. : $141,018 . 

Interest.accrued .on Projei:ted 
Recoveries estimated previously .. , ... • .. (12,lOQ,000) ', Benefit Obligation . . . . . . . . 200,304 

.. Return on flan assets :. . . . . (576,652) 
Netamortizc1tion and 

·Advancesto trustees , ... .. ., ..... .. . ..... . 
,. '" -

..• Ct1stqmerpayment's ~nd relatedex
'pens~( of 'direct paymenf .• p~oce~din,gs 

. are rfSforded as expern;;es a~ Jhey are 
inctIITed. .· . . ···.·. •·. ·. . · .... ·. · . , 
... ·· '·.·· I;:.egal ·• cltld . accounting ' fees include 
'fee~ a11d expenses of litigation relate4 to .·. 
proc~edings: ·. ·.•· . : ... ·,.,· .. ,• . . . .. '. 

:These financial statements .do not ·.· 
include aq::ountabilityfor a~setsaridlia
biliti~s. ofmeinbers being liquidated by' 

· SIPC ,.as Trustee. Sµch •atc()hntab!llty is 
reflec.tecf in' reports reqriired to be filed . 
withlhe · c6wts · having j uri~dictiori. 

5 .. Coinmitments 

Fu fu~e minimum annual rentals for 
off1ce space Under a ten-yeat1ease effec~ 
tive September 1, J987, at theCrate of 
$404,73,0 fc;,r th~-first five years· ahd 
$472,185 thereafter, total~3~4'J:O,OOO. Ad: 
ditio.nal •.. rental .based .. 6h .increases 'in 

' op~rating _expenses, inch,iµingJeal es;- ' 
.tate:'taxes, ' and in the ·. Consu111er . Price 
Inde;,, i( required hy the lease: ·~ent . 
expense for 1989 ~otaUed ·. $1361~17-: . 
. . . . ··'··.A p:ec;lit agree111enteffective'.March 
31~ · 1989 , with a cons6rtiurn.of banks . 
'proyid~s SIP<:': ~ith' a $500,,000,.000 ,re
volvmg; line ,:o( sredit f~r a, tllree-year 
peri6dtoariq.irtclu,ding'Marcl'i.31, ·1992. 

. . Ai:J.Y. outstandingborrowingbySJ?Cat .. 
the end ofMarch 1992 must be repclid at 

. a ~irilinum irl equplqu~ftedy installs 
Ille11fs 'ov.erthesucteeding five years;)\ tee of Ys~h :of 1%, per .al}llum on .th{3 • 

, unust3d portionofJhe .·commitment.is. 
payablt3 quc.1rt9rly tq .the banks. 

Reconciliation ofexcess revenues 
with'net:ca.~h provided by , · 
operating activities: .. ,'' .. . 

Exceis·revenJes '. 
Net decrease in . 
' estimat~d ~osts to 
' co~plete ;cus:tomer ' 

protection proceedings ·. Jt 700,000) 
.Decrease:inamo·rtized .· 

J?r~mi1,1m_ ~nv.s. . . 
·· Government secunties . 

. Ind-ease hr interest 
·, receivab~e 

· Net de.crease in. 
estimated recoveries of 

. '' ,advances tc/ trustees .1,500,QOO 

d~ferral .... ... , .... ; . . . . . . 281,632 

Nefpension expen.se . 46;302 
Defined contribution plan-'-SIPC 

· contributions (60% of employee ... 
contributiohs;up foJ6<to ·of · 

. salary) ...... : ; ...... '. .. , .. ·. ,. ·,, 50,472 

. Total pension expensefor . 
1989 .. : ... ·., ... : ..... ., .:.... $ 96,774 

* Assumption~ .used: 
·L, DiscountTate , 8% 
2. Expected lorig-tenri 

. rate ofreturn . 9% 
. 3. :Average compensatim;t increase . • 5% 

4. Cost of living adjustment . •, 4% 

As ofJanuary l, 1990, the most recent ·• 
actuarial valuation date, the:ftirided status 
of the gefined benefit planwas: ' 

Increase in Illemb.er, .. ' 
· assesSments rec~ivable 

.Decrease'iri payables··· 
(;theneconciling • it~J1J.S 

· Present value of benefit obligations: 
·vested . .. . , : .. : . $2,046,82f 

·. , :I\J5n1,~vested. . . . •. ·.·· · 252,854, · $2,299,675 
(29,000,WO) · · ~ffei:t.qf projected future . 

(J99,47?) .. . salary il:\tre<;tst3s , , ,,· ... . ,.:.. 595,883 

·Nftca~l;t pi:o~ia~d by 
oper;Hing activities . · 

U2,35l Ptpjected Benefit Obligation ... ; . 
Mcll:ketv,alueof~la11,assets . ,.· -'--'~-'--~ 
. Funded. Statu's~Projedeµ 

Bepefit Obligati9nlessthan 
marketvalue of Plan · assets . 

Orirecogniz~d net asset : i . .. ··--"-~-~ 
21Z,3-1'.1 ·. 

AccruJd pensio'ri expehSe . . . 46,302· 

.lJnretognizednetgain .. ;. ... $ · 258,616 



Member and Trustee 
By Date of Appointment 

Omni Mutual, Inc. . . . 
New York New York 
{Sam SeoV Mill~t Esq.) 

' 'Fit~geraid'. 'DeAnn~; & Rob~rts; lit~. 
Tulsa, .Oklahon,.c;r :, ... . ... · · · 
. (David Newsome; Esq.) . 

> ' _,:· : ' , 
. . ' . . 

Geor~ R. Fairweather Securities, Ini;:. 
Jersey 'City, New Jersey ' . "· 

·• (SIPC) . 

. · Investors Ce~ter, 'inc: 
· Jiaupp~uge;NewYC!~k :. 

(Irving H.CPicard, Esq.)' ' 
,. ', '' ' . . ~. ~- . . . . ,. ' .. 

. • fL. iie~ry & Co. . . 
· CpraLGables; Florida ' 

(Direct Payment) 
f , ' . .. -. . 

. Fitzgerald, Talrµan, Ifie . 
. . Denver, Colorado . . 
. (S,iPC) • . : :. 

Willi~ms Fi11andatGfC?:u.p ;Jtj(, 
Spokane ; Washirig~o11 
(Joseph~) . . Esposits{,E$Q;} .· 

.. :Date ndtice published 

·. -'l' 

Date Registered 
as Broker-Dealer 

Filing 
Date 

Trustee 
Appointed 

Customers<a> 
To Whom 

Notices and 
Claim Forms 
Were Mailed 

Responses<al 
Received 

·· .. ·' SJ?k1f ii't}i:?.:.1.·,~.'{k:]. ;!','¥~/;}i,0;;· 
,.,_ .. <·:: ... .- ·:: 



Total Advanced 
Administration 

Expenses 

SIPC Advances 

Securities Cash 

'Oecember 31, 1989 

Number of 
Customers 

$1,392,801 "311 

14 

250 

575 

, I 
: 



I APPENDIX I . C~stomer:Protecti.on.·P;oceedirigs .·· 
PART B: Customer Claims Satisfied, UUgaUon Matter~ Pending· 

Member and Trustee 
By Date of Appointment 

. Equitable Equities, :Jnc: 
New York,·New· ):-ork . , 
(Robert E. ,Smith, EsqJ ... ·· .. 

Ha.veher'Securities Corp. 
. New York, New York 

(Ezra· G. Levin~ EsqJ· 

Christi;im-Paine &: Co., Inc; .. ·, · 
Carltbrt Car:nbridge & C:6., Jns 

· ·· Hasbrouck :Htiigii.ts,NewJers.ey 
(IrwinlVeinberg; Esq.} · 

LlorensAssociates,Jnc. : . 
New: Yot'k; New York 

· (Lloyd Frarik, Esq.) 

.. Ex~cutive Sec;urities Corp. 
. NewYorl<:; New York . , 

··(can;t~rori.F,.Mac:Rae, Ht Esq.) .. 
. ,-• .. ··\ · 

• . . . . 

Institutional Securities of Colorado, Inc. 
Denver, Colorado . . . . . . .. 

. . {RalphM. Gark,Esq.) 

· Dennis Lee Minis· . 
Lake' For~st, Ilfut~is· · 

. {Rober,t Diinn {::;lick, Esq.) 

The Investinent Bankers/ Inc. . 
· 'Denver, Colorado 

Oame~ H. Tume,r, Esq.} 
' . 

. First State Securities Corp.'. 
· North Miami, Florida __ 

· (Lawrence A Schroeder, :EsCl) 
. .. . l . ·• 

Joseph Sebag,Jncorpor~ted 
· Los ·Angeles~· California 
(Eugene· W. · B~U;'.Esq .) 

, . ·. ", . .. ' " 

JohnMuir & Co'. · 
·_ .. _ New York, New York . 
. :(HarveyR. Miller,Esq.) 

M:S. Wien.:&' Co.; Irie .. 
Jersey City, New Jersey 

. (MichaeLR. Gnffirig~i-, Esq} _ 

*Successor T rustee'. · 

Date Registered 
as Broker-Dealer 

2./ 4/70 

· .11/13/59 

612417,0 
7/21/68 .. 

4/ 1/70 

11/ -8/67' 

4/27/71 . 

..·. 6/19/79·· 

3/ ·7/68 

Filing 
Date 

10/13/72-. 

4110174, 

. ;.6/18/7,4 
~ . -

. . 9/29/76 

Trustee 
Appointed 

Customers<al 
To Whom 

Notices and 
Claim Forms 
Were Mailed 

17,500 ., 

Responses<a) 
Received 

,1:i •. 



SIPC Advances 

Contractual 
Commitments 

-3,,125 

Securities 

,16,034 $ 

2,044,056 

,December31, 1989 

Cash 

36,82,7 

Number of 
Customers 

33 

173,571 233 

259,201 6,571 

38,205 30 

615,288 1,341 

37,780 484 

13 

" ,, , 

3,667,484 1,189 

411,688 778 

. 3,49.S , 

I 

, I 
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APPENDIX I _iC t{Stomer Protection p;o~eedings .. ·- _ 
PART·B: customer Claims S~tisfi_ed, Litigation Matter~ Pending::.•··. 

Member and Trustee 
By Date of Appointment 

Langheiru:id1& Fend.~r, Inc. : .· 
Salt Lake.City, (Jfah ·-· .. ' . , 
(Hersp.el J .. ~aperstein, psqJ 

T:E. Slanker q,:, Inc. -', 
· Portland; Oregon ' 
· (Douglas M,_ Thompson, Esq.) 

fot~rn:ati~na.1Securities, Irtc, · 
Denver, Colorado .. . •.. 
(Williaino: Schiid, Esq'.) 

,· ,· · .. ,,· --· . ; ., 

_ ... GN Lewellyn & Co.',Inc . 
. Des Moines, .Iowa · 
· (PauLR._Tyler; :Es9;) 

OTC NE;t Inc. , _ 
Denver, C6lorado , 

: ,_ ._~Gleri E. ' J<eller,Jr:, Esq.)'< 

. Bell & Beckwith' 
Toled0,,0hio ··· 
.(Patrick AM~Gra.'¾ Esq;) 

Han~~erSquare.Securities Gfoup, •Inc;. ·•··. 
New York, New York .. . ·. .. · 
GcµnesW: Giddens, Esq.) 

California Municipal)nv:estoi;s ,. Inc.· 
. Los Angeles, California · . ·· 
·' (Theod°:re B. Stolman,EsqJ ' 

·· Gattini & Coi · 
· New ,York, New York 

·· (Wil.liarri J. · Rochelle ,;III, Esc() 

· Southeast Securities of Florida, Inc.-
.. Hoboke~, New•Jeisey - . -

- (David J. Sheehan, Esq.) 

. MVSe¢Urities, I~c., ~/k/il Multi~Vtist 
Securities, Inc. -
New York, New York ' 

: (lee S. Richards, IIJ, Esq.) 

Date Registered 
as Broker-Dealer 

1/ 6/76 

11 9(76.: ,· 

· il/16/81 

Filing 
Date 

Trustee 
Appointed 

Customers<•> 
To Whom 

Notices and 
Claim Forms 
Were Mailed 

Responses<•> 
Received 



·' 

Distributions 
From Debtor's Estates 

Value 
Number of 
Customers Total Advanced 

Administration 
Expenses 

. s31,a7:r ,r· · 202,7&6': · -· 

SIPC Advances 

Contractual 
Commitments Securities 

;$ 180,768 
. · ~ 

127,995 _.· 

10,479 

556,070 

' . ,·· 

420;523 

December 31, 1989 

Cash 

$ . {48,317 

16,376 

206,594 

, 32,534,716 

, 850;000 . 

.359,4:J.8 

957 958 ··· 
; ~ - ' ' 

428j944 ' 

Number of 
Customers 

" 1;307 __ . 

2,000 

29 

23 

', ~,523 

2,700 

328 

1,590 

' . ' 
l 

,·! 

'! 
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. APPENDIX I C1,1stomerProt:ection Proceedings 
PART B: Customer Claims Satisfied, Litigation M_atters Pending 

Member and Trustee 
By Date of Appointment 

June S: Jones Co. ·. 
Portla.Ild; Oreg~m < 

(Robert ·· ttc Huntington, Esq.) 
' . :, ·,, 

First Ihterwest Semrities Corp. 
Denver, Colorado 
(Glen E. Keller,Jr.: Esq.) 

Brentwood Securities, Inc. · 
Los Angeles, California 
(SIPC) .. 

Coastal ·. Securities °Corporaticin 
Los Angeles, .California · · 

. (Gavin Miller, Esq.) 

Bevill; Bresler & Schulman; Inc. ·. 
Livingston, New Jersey . 

·_ (Richard W. H~l, Esq.) 
. . 

ParrSecurities Corp. 
New York; New Yo,rk 
(Edwin B. Mishkin, Esq.) 

DonaldSh~ldon & Co., Inc. · 
New York, New York 
(Don L. Horwitz~ Esq.) 

Collins Securities .. Corporation 
, Little Rock, Arkansas · 
(Harvey L. Bell, Esq.) 

Brittenum & Associates, Inc. · 
. LittleiRock, · Arkansas . . 

. Gcrn.es Dowden, Esq.) 
. . .. 

Kobrin Securities Inc. 
E4st Brunswick; New Jersey 
Gack Birnberg) 

*Successor Trustee. 

12}··4/75 

10/ 2/81 

Filing 
Date 

Trustee 
Appointed 

' 

Customers(•) 
To Whom 

Notices and 
Claim Forms 
Were Mailed 

Responses(•) 
Received 



Distributions 
From Debtor's Estates 

Value 
Number of 
Customers 

J;Q79 

Total Advanced 

$ ' 306,sof . 
' ~ . ·'' 

Administration 
Expenses 

$ .270,obo 

SIPC Advances 

Contractual 
Commitments Securities 

$ 

.190,740 

' 1,200,000 

7 ·483 186 . / - I , , 

: 7,013,546 

$ 

December 31, 1989 

Cash 

704 

258,?93 

564,028 

12,175,229" 

'404,130 

69,179 .. 

Number of 
Customers 

'1,401 

139 

,61 

325 

·. 3,601 

5 

213 

23 

40 

•• 



! 
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Member and Trustee 
By Date of Appointment 

· Beacon Securities; Inc., . .· . 
H iltort Head/ $o{ifl1Carolina 
(Willi~m G .. Hay~) . . . , ' . 

' . . ' ' .. 

Cusack; Light & C::m;npa:ny 
West. Orange, _New Jersey, 
(FrederickB. Lacey, Esq.) 

,, . .. .:· .,;.; '·.-.: , · ,. 

John Frankim &'Associates, lnt. 
Easf Me~dow, New York · . 
(S1P9 . . . , 

. EBS 13rnkerage·services; -lnc. · 
. Tinley Park, Illinois · · , 

(Robert Dun_n ·c;\ick, Esq:) 
. ' . . . 

Government Serupties Corp. 
Coral (;ables, Florida , 

. G;ohn R:.Carrtf.>'. Jr., Esq.) 
' , ·. 

ffB. Shaine & Co., {nc. 
·.Grand Rapids, Mithig~n. ·· 
(Cyril Mosco':\', Esq.,) · 

' ' . . , . ,· .. _ ,• 

Windsor Equity Corporation 
Brookfield, WisCQnsin 
(David A. ·Erne, .'.Esq.) . 

Rothschild Equity Mattagement 
, Group, Inc. · · · 

Ft.. Lauderdale, Florida 
(Direct IJ~T ,,....,.~ ,rtH 

· Waddell-Jerimar Securities, Inc, 
·· Chapel Hµl, North. Carolina 

. (SIPC) . .. . . .. .. · 

+Date notice.pul;>lished 
·. ,, · ' 

Customers<al 
To Whom 

Notices and 
Claim Forms 
Were Mailed 



I 
I 
I 

Distributions 
From Debtor's Estates 

Value 

- $ 335,000 

Number of 
Customers 

' 25 -_ 

434;885_ 260 -

359,721 1 

32;735,697 2,403 · 

.106,204,000 5,158 

$865,194,172 103,165 

_, _....; 

December 31, 1989 

SIPC Advances 

Administration Contractual 
Total Advanced Expenses Commitments 

$. 2,533,76.1 $ 739,892 , 

,889;517 410,931 -

. 531,838 ,7,360 

62,358 40,878 

9,109,953 488,317 

l,409;850 25,000 -

. 610,563 149,556 

7,579 ,- 4,579 

$132,873,840 $23,988,664 $561,752 

Securities Cash 

$ 1,793,872 

$ 115,588 362,998 

410,770 113,708 

21,480 

6;178,105 _ 2,443,531 

1,384;850 

430,620 - 30,387 -

3,000 

10,000 

Number of 
Customers 

68 

53 

2 ' 

7 

862 

3,340 

44 

2 

1 

15,000 2 

$40,594,611 $67,728,813 40,267 

I 
I 

, I 
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APPENDIX 1 ·· C11:sto~~r Protecti,on Proceedings 
PART C: Proceedings Completed in 1989-

Member and Trustee 
By Date of Appointment 

. Swift Henke'& Co.:,Inc:; 
.cnkag~,.Illinois .. 
Q. WilliawHolland, Esq·:). 

. ~ . . ' 

Stix '& Co., Inc. 
St.Louis, MissourL ·. , . 
(Harry 0. Moline, Jr.; Esq.} 

G.S. ()inili Cmporati~n 
De:r;wer Colorado · 
QarriesH .. Turner, .Esq:) 

Ain~ricah We;tern Secui:itiesi Ir1c . . 
Denver, .. Coloracio 
(SIPC) ... 

Van tag~ Securitieiof Colorado In~. , , 
Englewood; Colorado . . 
(Glen E. K~llei:, Ji:., Esq.) 

TK Securities; In~: 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 
(SamueIA B;odnax,J~-, Esq:) 

TOTAL · . . 6 .MEMBERs 19a9 · 

· TOTAL 156 MEI\IIBERS 1973-1988<b> 

TOTAL 162 MEMBERS 1973-1989 

Trustee 
Appointed 

11/30/84 

Number of Customers 
For Whom Trustees 

Have Distributed 
Securities and Cash Total 



I , 

Distributions 
From Debtor's Estates 

For Accounts 
of Customers 

$ '.};621,765 

34,206,267 ,, 

3,013,478 

Administration 
Expenses 

$'. 2,092;164 

Total Advanced 

$ :(92,974) 

·,,-: __ , :, ',' 

§2,782 

Administration 
Expenses 
'' 

$ -(92;974) 

41,087 

, 1,213,588 

-5Q,033,S64 , __ - 11,899,293 ' 

$13,112,881 

SIPC Advances 

Contractual 
Commitments 

$904,872 

Securities 

$ 6,906,343 

127;378 , 

73,024 

7,ll~,953 

23,900,882' 

$31,011,835 

December 31, 1989 

Cash' 

$10,084,154 

396,411 

33,143 

10,521;195 

i9,3ZS,817 

$29,850,012 
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· APPENDIX 1 ,Customer Protection Proceedings' 
. PART D: Summary 

.Part A: . 7 Members-Customer Claims 
and Distributions Being · 
Processed 

Part B: . · 43 Me_mbers---'Customer Claims· 
. Satisfied,· Litigation Matters 
Pending · · 

Sub~Total 

Part C: 162 Members-Proceedings 
· CompJeted 

TOTAL 

Notes: 
(a)'Notices and claim forms ar~ comrr10nly sent to all persons whp,frorn the debtpr's rec~rds, may 

have been customers. This is done so that potential claimants may be adyised of the procee_ding. 
(b) Revised from previous ·reporfs to reflect.subsequent recoveries, disburseqi:ents .and adjustments.· 
(c) Numb.er of customers receiving securities and/or cash. · · ·· · 
(d) To be reported at completion of liquidation '. 

. 865;194,172 

956,800,219 . 

:402,240,624 



Distributions 
From Debtor's Estates 

For Accounts 
of Customers 

Administration 
Expenses Total Advanced 

, ,.; 

.. 74,879,600' 

Administration 
Expenses 

$ 3,057,952 

2.3,988,664 

··27,046,616 

·-, ' 
13,112,8~1 .· 

SIPC Advances 

Contractua I 
Commitments 

$ 561,752 

561,752 

. 904J872 

$1,466,624 

·December 31, 1989 

Securities Cash 

$ 6(231,693 . $ 1,595,847 

40,594,611 67,728,813 

46,~26,304 69,324,660. 

31,011,s3s 29,850,012 

$77,838,139 $99,174,672 
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APPENDIX '.' .·. A .... ··.naly·s .i$··.· .. ·. pfS. JP.·.·· c ,·Rev~ .... n,ue .. s.•. ···.a. n.' d'Exp. • .. e.· nse··.S .. · , \ . · .· .fqr .. the fzve .. Years EnaedDecemher .31, .·1989 

Revenues: . . 
.. Member assessments and 'contributions 
. Interest on U.S. Governm:ent secunties 

Interest on: assessments · 
,., ' _· , , 

ElqJens~s: ' ·. . 
Salaries an<;l employee ben~fits · ... 

Legal fees 

' Accounting fees* 

Credit.agniement comrrHtinent fee 

Professionar fee5-e1utomation 

·Other: 
Assessment collection direcfccist 
custodian fees . . 
Depreciation and amortization 
Directors fee·s and .. eJ\pens.es 
Insurance · 
Office supplies and expen·ses. 
Postage . .. ·. · · , 
Prij1tiilg arid mailing annual report 
Publications and ·re'ference services 
Rent-office space . · . 

· Telephone. and t~legraph 
· Tra\'el and subsistence 
Miscellaneous ,, 

Customer protection proceedings: ·. 
Net ·advances .fo · (recoveries from): 

Trustees other than SIPC: ' 
Contractua1·. comm,itm:ents 
Secunties · · · 
Cash 

Admitiistratjon expenses 

. . ' 

Net change in estimated/uture'reeove,ries 

SIPCas Trustee: 
· iSec:urities 

Cash 

Administration exp~nses 

j'Jet change in estimated future re~~veries 

Direct pa,yment_s: 
Securities .. . 
Cash; 

Administration expenses . 

.. : N~t-:ha~ge in estimated cosfs to c~mplete , 
proceedings · · 

Excess revenues (expenses) 

. 1;227,634. 

24,239 . 

.22,992 
· 2s,s2z·· 

· .126931 . 
.. 11:337 
, 19;228 . 
176,666 . 
:13,058 

. 54,928 
5;3,555 

436,817 
12,469 

·, 92,503 
27,809 

1,077,120 

,:·· 4,739,788 

. (9,000,584) 
2,568,9;39 

· (6,431),45) 
J:500,000 

.. (4,931,645) 

18,161 
25,953 .• 

·. 44)14 
.71,383 

115,497 

.. . 115;497 

(6,496;061) 

(1,756,2?3) . 

$102,880,404 

1,801,726 . 

2;484,989 

19,741 
27,735 

-119,459 
' i0,830 
21,401 

' 163,652 
. ; 15,777 
. ' 58,587 

45,643 
418,644 

14,308 , 
141";625 : 
' 49,213 

. 1,086,615 

6,740,4,90 

. (2;442, 907f 
·, 5,fot,525 ·· · 

' 2,558,618 
2;100,000 

. ,.4,658;6}8 ,·, · 

45,654 

4,.800;QOO , 

10,230,693 

16,~71,183-

*Includes fee.s. a~d e;penses 6f litigation felated topfoceedlJ1gs (1985-$3,363( ·. 

1,6~2,073 

1,959,731 

. 14,900 . . , , ,· 

, ,};'.30Q,OOO 

.· 26,199 

·, 2,230 
. 33,215 
103,299 

7,698 
15,217 

163;694 
. . •15;534 . 

<26, 231 
· 47 617 
. 377:291 

14,06:3 
190,169 
. '12,087 

1986 

i,717,296 

.1,648,246 

'9,285 

1,305,478 

· 52;564 

1985 

1;564,250 ' 

1;343,102 

18,063 . 

. 3~,765,9~$ 

37,845,8:12 
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~PPENmx ·-111 ,. Distri~utiqris .. /r/r:,Accou_'n,ts. . Of c·µsf ~mefs . .... . 
· fon./he-Nine/¢en J!ellts"1},,nd~d . O~ce.mber 31, 1989 

(In'TlfoU$j;inds df Ooilars):,.: 
' -~· ... ~- .,.. ·;'. . t':,_,. ' ' '. ' · .. .'· ~ .. '.. ' '~.' ;... ", . "'.· 

:1971. 
,J.972 /. 
1973 :· 

1974 
1975 . 

,1976 
.· 1977 · 
{978 ' 
1979 ,. 
1980 .. 

···.1981 
1982' 

:1983':·. ;1984 . 
..• 1985. 

J986 
1981\ 
'i988 

'.·. 1.989 

From Debtor's Estates 
{Including Securities) 

As Reported By Trustees 

'$ ·.,. ·,271 

\J,300 ·, · 
170,672 
21,582 · 

. 6,379 
'. 19,901 
. 5;A62 

.: .,.::··· 

1,242 
9 ;561 

·10,163 · 
' 36 738 

.; 28~M2_ ~-
.' '.:21901/,.;, 

:·, ' . t .. . _ _, .. ., . .,, .. 

184,910 . 
< t8(Jj97t / 
. ·2&,5'70 ., · 

. / 394,443 . ' 

72052+, 
·, ·. ', •. ' '. -'· .' · '> ,' .. ·• 

.'":121,9!38, 

.. "-. i ~ 

From SIPC 
; 

<, $ 401 
7,343 

31,706' ·. 
(222)* . 

4,746 " 
764 

.254 
.. 2;518 · 

· (4)79)t 
. ),848 
·.q3,238. 

' 9359 .,. . ( · . . 

'37,138 

·, {l;9Q2t 
·7,674: "• 

. ·., '·' 10,472 
17,828 
(t878)*' 
(8,939t 

Total 

$ 672 
16,643 

· ,202,378 
21,360 · 

·· 11,125, 
20;665 .. 
5,716 
3,760 

. 4,,782 

13,011 _ 
99,976 
37;801 

. 59,039 
, 182,918 

_, ,. 1s3-,64r 
39,042 

412,271 •. · 
.. 7o;i74+ 
'113;019 ·· , 

I 
,"'f'"• 
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I Overview of SIPC 

The Securities Investor Protection 
Corporation (SIPC) had its origins in the 
difficult years of 1968-70, when the pa
perwork crunch, brought on by unex
pectedly high trading volume, was fol
lowed by a very severe decline in stock 
prices. Hundreds of broker-dealers were 
merged, acquired or simply went out of 
business. Some were unable to meet 
their obligations to customers and went 
bankrupt. Public confidence in our se
curities markets was in jeopardy. 

Congress acted swiftly, passing the 
Securities Investor Protection Act of 1970 
(SIPA). Its purpose is to afford certain 
protections against financial loss to cus
tomers of broker-dealers which fail and, 
thereby, promote investor confidence in 
the nation's securities markets. Currently, 
the limits of protection are $500,000 per 
customer, except that claims for cash are 
limited to $100,000 per customer. 

SIPC is a nonprofit, membership 
corporation. Its members are, with some 
exceptions, all persons registered as bro
kers or dealers under Section 15(b) of 
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and 
all persons who are members of a na
tional securities exchange.* 

A board of seven directors deter
mines policies and governs operations. 
Five directors are appointed by the Pres
ident of the United States, subject to 
Senate approval. Three of the five rep
resent the securities industry and two 
are from the general public. One direc
tor is appointed by the Secretary of the 
Treasury and one by the Federal Re
serve Board from among the officers 
and employees of those organizations. 
The Chairman, who is the Corporation's 
chief executive officer, and the Vice
Chairman are designated by the Presi
dent from the public directors. 

The self-regulatory organizations
the exchanges and the National Associ
ation of Securities Dealers, Inc.-and 
the Securities and Exchange Commis
sion (SEC) report to SIPC concerning 
member broker-dealers who are in or 
approaching financial difficulty. If SIPC 
determines that the customers of a mem
ber require the protection afforded by 
the Act, the Corporation initiates steps 
to commence a customer protection pro-

ceeding. This requires that SIPC apply 
to a Federal District Court for the ap
pointment of a trustee to carry out a 
liquidation. Under certain circumstances, 
SIPC may pay customer claims directly. 

The SIPC staff, numbering 36, ini
tiates the steps leading to the liquidation 
of a member, advises the trustee, his 
counsel and accountants, reviews claims, 
audits distributions of property, and car
ries out other activities pertaining to the 
Corporation's purpose. In cases where 
the court appoints SIPC or a SIPC em
ployee as Trustee and in direct payment 
proceedings, the staff responsibilities and 
functions are all encompassing-from 
taking control of customers' and mem
bers' assets to satisfying valid customer 
claims and accounting for the handling 
of all assets and liabilities to the courts 
having jurisdiction. 

The resources required to protect 
customers beyond those available from 
the property in the possession of the 
trustee for the failed broker-dealer are 
advanced by SIPC. The sources of money 
for the SIPC Fund are assessments col
lected from SIPC members and interest 

on investments in United States Gov
ernment securities. As a supplement to 
the SIPC Fund, a $500 million revolving 
line of credit was obtained from a con
sortium of banks. In addition, if the 
need arises, the SEC has the authority to 
lend SIPC up to $1 billion, which it, in 
tum, would borrow from the United 
States Treasury. 

*Section 3(a)(2)(A) of SIPA excludes: 
(i) persons whose principal business, in the 

determination of SIPC, taking into account busi
ness of affiliated entities, is conducted outside the 
United States and its territories and possessions; 
and 

(ii) persons whose business as a broker or dealer 
consists exclusively of (I) the distribution of shares of 
registered open end investment companies or unit 
investment trusts, (II) the sale of variable annuities, 
(ill) the business of insurance, or (IV) the business of 
rendering investment advisory services to one · or 
more registered investment companies or insurance 
company separate accounts. 

Also excluded are government securities bro- · 
kers or dealers who are members of a national 
securities exchange but who are registered under 
section 15C(a)(l)(A) of the Securities Exchange Act 
of 1934. 

Further information about the pr()lJisions for 
customer account protection is contained in a 
booklet, "How SIPC Protects You," which is 
available in bulk from the Securities Indus
try Association, 120 Broadway, New York, 
NY 10271 , and from the N ational Associa
tion of Securities Dealers, Inc., Book Order 
Department, P.O. Box 9403, Gaithersburg, 
MD 20898-9403. 
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